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THE AUTHOR OF
"LINCOLN: T HE MA!'i"
In reviewing a biography wh('tre the
pet>onality of the outhor works ita
way into the development
tho text
and certain prc~conceivcd notions e"i·
dently bias his judgment, it iM en·
tirely within the ~;;cope of n rtwicwer
to point out pcrsonnl prejudice~ which
caul>e the contribution to u ....aumo tho
status of a eulogy or u diatribe.

or

A review of Lincoln: 'I' he Mnn by
Edgar Lee l\lnstcrs cannot. bo uudcrt.aken without first conRidoring tho

qunliticulions of the nuthor to make
,.,.·hat he caJiti nn Hnnnlylicnl portrni·
turc" of Abraht•m Lincoln.

The sketch of Mll8ter> ll!>l>CUring in
the current issue of Who'! Who !ur·
ni<he< n background !or tho •tudy. It
i• complete •• therein publbhod with
the exception of his literary contribu·
tiona.
l!ASTERS, EDGAR LEE, author:
b. Garnett, Kan., Aug. 23, 1869; •·
Rardin Wallace and Emma J. (Dtx·
ter) M.; ed. high school and Knox
CoU., IU.; studied law in fath~r·a of·
fice; odmitted to bar, 1891: m. Bolen
~1.. d. Robert E. Jenkin•, of Chicago.
June 21, 1898 (di,orted); m. 2d. Ellen
F. Coyne, No•·· 5, 1926. Democrat.
llem. Nat'l. lnst. Arts and Lel\en.
Club: Jelrenon (p,....ident, 190t·05,
1907-08).

The preliminary el'ction of Ma~tf>rs'
book nlthough minuM n prefare muk~s
one immediately toU<lJ)icioue of the
writer's intent. Linroln hod many
portraits taken during tho pr<""ic:IC'ntial campaign, but the one chosen for
the frontispiece i~ by fur the mo. t
unsatisfactory likcnC'ss obtoint'd of
him during thot period.

du(ling the frontispiece. ·w ith one or
two tox~ptions the-y are selected e"·identl)• to di~cretlit Abraham Lincoln.
The fir:.t one is a common school
hoy •loggerel about "bein~ good but
Go.i knows when." It is to be found
in copy books publi>hed long before
1 tncoln v.:as born, Y<'t lta~ters, in referring to this writing of Abraham
Lincoln nt the age of fourteen, says
th:'t even th('n "he knew how to express himl\clf," a..:; though the question of his ultimate t>piritual attainment W3.S giving him concern.

The Lincoln and Rerry t.a,·ern li~
ccnae, the recond exhibit, is another
one of the ~arne character and is
shown oppo~it(l page SO where the author "wonders what Lincoln meant
when he denied that he ever kept a
groccry-Ktol"C. The compound word
ug-rocery-store," was not U!:iCd by J.in«•ln. If the context of both Lincoln's
nncl Dougln:\'s apecches at Ottawa
ur<- ~tudiPd one will conclude that Lincoln u~cd Lhc word "groggery," where
it nppem·• in the printed text as
''grocery."
\Vhen one scans through the rest
of the illu~trntions consisting of
mnnutocripts nnd portrnits, he is convinced that the author of the book
has made it a point to gather and ar·
rnngc exhibits which would have a
tl'ndcncy to mislead the reader or
rouse him to form an unfavon:t.ble
opinion of the subject of the biog·
raphy.

In the de•·elopment of the argu·
ment there are three great pa5t.".ions
which cOn!tume the author. He hate~
the Chri~tian religion, itA founder and
all of ita adhtrcnts. Christianity to
him i!ll a 11 poi .. onou.s inoculation" or
the llepublic, and Jesus Chr'•t • false
UCCU!IItor.

He hates modern Americanh•m. and
especially the political party now in
power, including all who at any time
ha,.e '-n members of it. He also
takes \\'oodrow Wilson from among
the oppo•ing rarty and puts him
nmong the condemned for good me.a..;ure.
Hc hates most of our American
heroes nnd e pecially Abraham Lin-

The dedicatory pogo which hu .• be·
come sort of o.n nlt.ar plnre In mot~t
books, degonerutt>s here into nn f'xhi
bition of irony, when 0110 con~o~idcrs
the content• of tho publication.

roln. He pre~cnts him as n. "sophist/'
n "demagogue," as "intellectually
cunning/' und devoid of every virtue,
even the hone...ty with which he has
hron clothed. The "Jehovah man''
srem• to be the term by which Mn<·
l<'rH feels he cnn be~t deride him and
In one scene he has Herndon introduce
Lincoln ns
the King of Glory."

In the li•t of illustration• ono flndK
the author'!! Attitude of ntinrJ tllOKt
clearly revealed. The illuRtruUve ma·
terial consists or twelvo cxhibih iu·

In the opening p,arngrnph of his
book ~'lasters says 'the time has arrived wh~n his (Lincoln's) apothesis
ean be touched with the hand of ru·

j(

tional analysis.'' It iii difficult to f\nc-1
any evidence of a rational uppro:u~h
to the study of Lincoln's chnracter in
the entire book. It is a !'eric• of immodcrate, ab:o.urd, and extreme atatcmt-nt:- which arc nt'ithrr !ountlecl on
fact nor in hnrmonr with rca.~on.
One h;: convinced after having completed the reading o( the text thnt
any man who demonstrate~ on nearly
every pag~ his hatred Cor individuals
and institutions which ha"·c.~ bet·n con~
~idcrcd honorable at lea~~;t, 1a not.
qualified to make n worth-while "ann~
lytical portraiture" of nn~r Amt:'ricnn
citizen, to sa.y nothing of the on~ who
breathed the spirit o( "mnlico toward
none and charity for alL"
)fasterr:; is not only disqualifi<'Ct
from givin~ nn "annlyticn.l Jlortrniturc" of Lincoln bcrau:-~o or hi... porti
san viewpoint and his unbri•llc.•cl ir
rationali~m, but a Rtill more ):Crjou
obstruction prevent~ him rront cnrrying out his tu~k. Tic doe~>~ not know
Abraham Lincoln.
He acknowledges Herndon and Dcveridge ns his chief source of uuthol·ity. A recent facsimile reprint of
Herndon's work ~hows but eightyeight pages on Lincoln'~ entire ndmin~
btration nnd Beveridge only follows
Lincoln's history up to thf' dt•batc~.
While he mentions the fact that other
!ivf'~ of Lincoln were UM•d and refen
to two or thre;• or thf'nl, he pre·
sents no bibliography nnd follow!~ no
system for showing the t~ourcc of hi"
infonna.tion. An}· ,:.tu,Jent in the field
of Lincolniana who tak~ ~ta tcr:.'
book in hand i~ con' ince-t by the many
inaccuracie~, that the author i11 not
acquainted v.;th his MUbjt'Ct.
~~~ter!-' may have lhed in the Lin·
coin country aa a youth, but he hn1
not lived nor spent much time In II·
braries which havc accumulated an
exten..-.i,•e I.incolniana.
Hi~ lnck of information :.thout tht:'
enormou!' amount of authentic Lincoln
data avnilabll" is clenrly evident when
he says that within the "cope or hiM
book containing tour hundrrd and
ninety pages, "the facts nrC'! herr •:<'t
down completely unci with c:nc: anc-1
upon them the delinentionn nncl nrgu·
menta nre basecl."
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